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~Indians

Who Try to
Follow- CustOll1S of
White Folk Perish

Remnant of Once Powerful Tribe of Potta·
watomies 0' Cultivat Land in ~1ichigan
and Dwell in Log Cabin.
DETROIT. MICH., September 16.-(Speclll.I)-Three mlles oualde
Atherul, in Calhoun County. Michigan, Is tbe main ,;tr et of a "det-erted
village,"
You tollow the ruts which lead oft the highway to deelH'r ruts
through the fields. and when you come to a str:lggllng line ot l'ude log cabin_black. scarred by the wcath r. and taInted with decay-one or two
sheathed shacks ot the modern type, a neatly painted but diminutive tarm. house, and the remains of a totem pole. YOU are In the heart ot a vUlage
that was. In the neat farmhouse IIv s
hlef ''Sam'' Mandoka, relic of a
long and ancient line ot lUngs, and In the rest ot the dwellings live about
I thirty or bls people, remnant ot the once powerful U'lpe ot the r'o*'watomles.
'rhc people of Chief Mandoka were made their escape I relurn again to
a numerous race In the days when th
lhe homely settlemenls of Michigan,
wrelched log cabins were built. and wher the)' found the whIlt! man "'as ;1,
frll;nd,
indeed. About sev nty-five setIhey lived In tho manner of the wlld
thmgs which they hunl.;il. When Il lied In Alhcns, and Quietly remained
huls, but in perf el happiness.
W:lS ordained that they live In a more in r\ld
clvlllzed manner, and tor the sake of It r malned only for the uletislngs f
clvillza.tlon
tt) make them comfortable,
their heallh In more sanitary dw"lllngs,
they did so, and sickened and died-ali unhappy and half as numerous.
So have Mandokll'S - years rolled
bUl a hardy few.
Thus, hardly tw('nty miles from a city b)', to be enriched as they look him
past
his prime by the sp ctacle ot the
where a great sanitarium forwards the
simple lI!e for people whoEe digestions "urvlvor of his I'll. e adJu led to a. white
lIa"e been )'u!:letl by over.:lvllizatlon. a man's world. made prosperous by the
race has nearly died in tlae process of lndu try of their farming and happy Y
he I'ewards of lhal prosperity. Manbeing clvUlzed.
do~ him elf has reared two daughters
and four sons. H
has seen one f
Once Hated Whites.
Chief 1\iandoka, however, Is nol~lng the dll.ught rs married and you tlnd him
playing
wllh
a
Illlle
grandchild
In the
daunletl. Having recenl,y celebrated
kilchen of his farm home. The othflr
his 58th b;rl~day with children and dau"hter
the Illtle country
grandclldrcn about him In a condition schOOl aeroaltends
fields. Three of his
of comTortable pro~perlty he is roady sons served 8In the:.
Ihe -nited States Army
lO I?Ok uJlOn the world and his people <luring the war, one fighting In France.
with cont ntmflnt and qUIet lIappi;v:s . Two have re-enllsted, The othenl ar
He Is a wiry and rather youthful chIef- plo\\'lng the flelds near the paternal
tain, and, having kept lnlelllgently
abraa.st of lhe times, Intelllgently re- h~":.rde from these adjusted few, the
member. the past.
onlY evidences of the vanished glorY
He was orll near Atheml, a'.ld ob- '\Vhi~h colored Alhens In the days of
laln('d his schooling there. Also In the old are to be .•een when the buelness
dR)'S of his boyhood theNl were wig- atrnlrs of Mandoka and hls pOOple
wams and council fires in the woods reach to ceremonious, heightS. For
llll\lut Alhens. and strange tales were ordinary occasions Mandoka and his
lold III the tirelJght which touched the people can dlscu.ss busmess with an}'h1l'ltory of the whit man vel" lightly, one. Rut there are occasions ot weIght
lJut laId a cruel and rutblesR hand upon when governmental authority Is Invoklhe history of hIs own people. There ed or ancient claims must be adjusted.
were talell ot the days when Heman
For these ocea.slons It Is not enoul'h
nak~r of the sl;ttl"menl at Le Roy that Mandoka. can speak the En ..llsh
frightened the ponies or some Indians lan\tuage like a white man. An Inter-I
of some Indians whom he passed In preler must be requisitioned. Mandoks.
lhe night so that squaws were thrown and the men of hIs tribe who are Inand a llapoose was badly hurt.
terested speak with all the eloquence
Then the ominous words "KJnnapoo of the council lIre to lhat Interpreter
chemokaman" were muttered by th and the wh'te man mu..-t '10 likewise.
Indis.ns about the settlements and. since Only the Int('rpreter addresses either
lhey meant nothing less than "kill the party directly. There Is that In tile
white man," Heman Baker prepared to American Inttian wblch removal from
move with his family to other parts. hut t" farmhou,e cannot kill. He
Only long s.nd Vo'ordy onclaves brought hold his dignity !~ council to the eDd
peace among the 8ettlemenls and per- as a mem"ry, a. protest and an example.
suad d the warrIors to remove their
war palnL And even then a mutual con'Why Enrico Stopped Tooting.
fidence was slow In returning.
In bls earlier years Caruso used to
The most melancholy tales of all whl b
the boy :Mandoka heard and remembers play the flute. On~ day a Aleamaa
"er~' clearly were the tales of thi! grea~ trIed to induce him to buy a phonoImnllgrallon. wh n a paternal govern- graph, and he uggesled to Caruso t1\at
ment decided that the red men shOUld he play his flute to test the mach In .
most weslward.
After hearing the record. the flutist
Families Broken Up.
asked: "I lhat what I did?" "Yes,
Then famUies weN broken up and a &Jr," "Exactly 80S I played It?" "Exgreat ....1\10 sel-.4 tll. ladi,ana. Some actly, sIr. Isn't!t. wonderful? You'll buy
fted to canada.
Among those who the phOnograph 1" " 0." said Caruso.
marc:!h~ H1to KanU8 wIth the blue-cQat shuddering", "but I'll sell the flute."Il"lllt ,..~ lIOme of bJgh spirits, who Boston Transcript.
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